
 InterExchange

Wilderness Club at Big Cedar - Bluegreen Vacations - 2024 Summer

Established in 1966, Patten Realty, Inc. was a land management company that was later renamed Bluegreen Vacations®. Since that time, Bluegreen has
grown to become a leader in vacation ownership. Our 220,000+ owners and their guests enjoy vacation experiences across a range of exciting
destinations. They relax in style at unique resorts featuring spacious accommodations with all the comforts of home, plus vacation-enhancing amenities
and a staff dedicated to making every stay a memorable one.

Video
https://vimeo.com/675486192

Preferred Dates

Business

Housing

Start
May 01 2024 - Jun 30 2024

Finish
Aug 01 2024 - Oct 01 2024

Bonuses Available
None

Uniform or Dress Code Requirements
Uniform tops/shirts will be provided to associate. Bottoms/pants are responsibility of employee. Color and style vary by position. Please check with your
Human Resources contact for exact uniform requirements.

Work Schedule Details
All schedules are posted online in Dayforce (our employee platform) at least 1 week prior to shifts. Schedules are subject to change due to staffing issues.
Associates will be notified in Dayforce and/or by text of schedule changes. Management will attempt to provide the same days off each week, but
'standard' schedules are not guaranteed. Please discuss time off requests with your manager prior to schedule posting.

Meals Included
None

Paycheck Deductions (in addition to taxes)
None

Drug Testing Requirements
Drug testing will be required for students in certain positions, such as room attendant. Drug testing will be completed onsite at beginning of
employment.

Housing Type
Provided

Description
1 bed/1 bath units that are about 620 sq. feet.
2 Bedroom with 1 bath unit for up to 4 people that are about 940 sq. feet.

It includes a community Kitchen and there is a refrigerator in each unit.

Rent
$100.00/week

Housing Deposit
$100.00

Housing Deposit Refund
No

Rent deducted from wages
No

Interview with Wilderness Club at
Big Cedar - Bluegreen Vacations
Wilderness Club at Big Cedar - Bluegreen Vacations is
interviewing for all positions on Feb 21. Sign up now to secure
your spot!

Sign up now!

   

Wilderness Club at Big Cedar -
Bluegreen Vacations

Last Logged In: Feb 14 2024

1285 Estate Drive, Ridgedale, MO 65739

View Website

Resort Midwest

Picture of one of the buildings

Host Profile

https://vimeo.com/675486192
https://www.google.com/maps?q=Wilderness+Club+at+Big+Cedar+-+Bluegreen+Vacations+1285+Estate+Drive+Ridgedale+MO+65739
https://www.facebook.com/bluegreenvacations
https://www.instagram.com/Bluegreenvacations
https://twitter.com/BluegreenVacations
https://www.linkedin.com/in/mycompany
https://www.google.com/maps?q=Wilderness+Club+at+Big+Cedar+-+Bluegreen+Vacations+1285+Estate+Drive+Ridgedale+MO+65739
https://www.bluegreenvacations.com/resorts/missouri/wilderness-club-big-cedar
https://cdn.filestackcontent.com/HS329cqjRaCs8ki45IB8?policy=eyJleHBpcnkiOjMzMjY0OTAyMjk1fQ==&signature=2fdd849c8102d9fffe64fa2ebc28b8cabb65c02ef8e9cb5c4fade325ca16052e
https://cdn.filestackcontent.com/HS329cqjRaCs8ki45IB8?policy=eyJleHBpcnkiOjMzMjY0OTAyMjk1fQ==&signature=2fdd849c8102d9fffe64fa2ebc28b8cabb65c02ef8e9cb5c4fade325ca16052e


Cultural Opportunities

Job Listings

Furniture in Housing
Bed, Chairs, Couch, Dishes, Linens/Bedding, Pots & Pans, Silverware, Table

Utilities included at no additional cost
Electric, Gas, Internet, Trash, TV, Water

Utilities available for additional cost
No

Everyday goods and services near housing
Bank, Entertainment, Grocery, Laundry, Town Center

Distance from work
12-15 miles

Available Transportation
Company shuttle.

Estimated Transportation Cost
$20.00/week

In the area
https://www.explorebranson.com/things-to-do?
msclkid=21c5af43c1141b60a85acd40208fe450&utm_campaign=Branson_Leisure_ThingsToDo_BroadMatch&utm_content=Things%20To%20Do&utm_medium=cpc&utm_source=bing&utm_term=things%20to%20do%20in%20branson

Please review this quick presentation of the Work & Travel participants' summer of 2022:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K9FakaAxKBaUWgUF3VZyOStECY1mucOa/view?usp=sharing

Provided by Host
There is "J-Day" (nation-wide event), J Outtings (where they all meet to go to a local show, park, nature walk, amusement park), Arrival meetings (where
they go over some basic communication, town info, safety for bikes and walking, etc.). On site, we had some pot lucks (one was called Beast Fest where
local would cook and bring in strange things that Ozarkians eat-like rattlesnake, possum, boar, etc.), another was where the students cooked food from
their country and brought in for lunch (we bought many of the food supplies for them), and then every year I would take all the J1's out for an afternoon
on the lake (boating, skiiing, tubing, swimming). I also arranged a trip to the local amusement park (partnered with Marketing/Sales to get a huge
discount or free tickets for them).

Lifeguard

12 Positions

Maybe Overtime

$14.00 /hour
40 hours /week

Overtime Wage 
$21.00 /hour

Position Description
Lifeguards are responsible for ensuring a safe environment for swimmers. You must be able to recognize and react properly in emergency
situations. You will check and maintain specific chemical levels in the pool and operate the pool filtration system. Additional duties may include
but are not limited to cleaning the pool and surrounding areas, cleaning the restrooms, removing trash and enforcing facility rules and gate
control. Your employer may ask you to perform other duties related to your job type. If you have questions or concerns about this, please contact
InterExchange.

Additional Description
*Lifeguard: you will oversee safety of our aquatic areas, guests (children and adults), and have thorough knowledge of the resort rules, policies,
and procedures. You will take preventative measures through enforcement of rules and policies to ensure the safety of all guests and if necessary,
use your knowledge of first aid to save lives. You will keep the pool and pool decks clean, ensuring our resort guests follow safety rules, and
participate in contributing to our guest’s enjoyment of summer at the pool. Fun in the sun with 30+ students watching our pools, 'lazy river' and
splash pools.
Must be able to swim, not afraid of the water and love working outside.
We will train you to be a certified lifeguard through the American Red Cross.
Great shifts, fun activities!

https://www.explorebranson.com/things-to-do?msclkid=21c5af43c1141b60a85acd40208fe450&utm_campaign=Branson_Leisure_ThingsToDo_BroadMatch&utm_content=Things%20To%20Do&utm_medium=cpc&utm_source=bing&utm_term=things%20to%20do%20in%20branson
https://www.explorebranson.com/things-to-do?msclkid=21c5af43c1141b60a85acd40208fe450&utm_campaign=Branson_Leisure_ThingsToDo_BroadMatch&utm_content=Things%20To%20Do&utm_medium=cpc&utm_source=bing&utm_term=things%20to%20do%20in%20branson
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K9FakaAxKBaUWgUF3VZyOStECY1mucOa/view?usp=sharing

